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ISE CITY.
Attention Is calledtothe advertisement

c* je Board cf Public Works in another
- • '-sic. Water takers will findit to theirin-

■> tt
usileehs Coming.—The St Paul Press

• a company for Col. Wilson’s regiment ofV hanic Fusileersis nearly full in that city
• ‘ -

*iH kavc for Chicago in a few days to
.. a the regiment now in Camp Douglas.

Ibe British Coksui*—Mr. j.Edward Wil-
* .tj British Consul to Chicago, has arrived
\: it. Louis, and onThursday called on many
• t ihe leading citizens. He win remain In
: i. Louie, under orders from hlfi government,
: jr twoor three months.

Closing of the Canal.—Navigationon the
l linolsandMichigan Canal will be suspended
for theseason on the SOlb Inst. The water
winbe drawn off from all the levels on the
Ist of December. Superintendent' Preston
officially notified the Board of Trade to that
effect on Saturday.

Profitable Business.—’ Theschooner Gold
Hunter, purchased onWednesdaybySolomon
£ targes & Sons for *IO,OOO, was sold on Satur-
day to aparty whose name has nottranspired,
fer *12,000. A dear profit of *2,000 in two
days wfll dovery well in these hard times.
The Gold Hunter thus far deservesher appel-
lation in the most successful sense.

American Protestant Association.—At a
regular meeting ef Chicago'Lodge, No. 3, of
this Association, a few evenings since, the
following officers were electedfor the*»ngntng
term; C. J. Burroughs, W. M.; J. Bertram,W. D. M.; Wm. Stanley, RecordingSecretary;Thomas Darby, Financial Secretary; John
Gilmore, Treasurer.

Tee First Philharmonic Concert.—The
first concert of thePhilharmonic season oc-
curs on Tuesday evening of this week, at
which time Beethoven’s First Symphony,
perhaps theclearest of his works, a brilliant
overtureby Xitl, a faataaie upon tbe Hugue-
nots, vocal selections by Mr. DePasslo and
Mrs. Matlison, and a piano solo by Franz
Staab.will be performed. Theprogramme is
a meet excellentone and must draw.

The Exhibition.—The exhibition of paint-
jjjgß in Kingsbury Block -will close on Friday
Etxt, Weassure car readers who have not
seen it that they miss an opportunitywhich
will not soon occur again, and that they do
themselves injustice tomiss the opportunity
for deriving pleasure and instruction from
these admirable works of art. It isnet com-
plimentary to the artistic taste of the city that
tbeexhibition bas been so muchneglected.

Not a Debutant.—Au erroneous opinion
prevailing in themusical community, arising
from ournotice of the late concert at Bryan
Hall, that Miss Estelle De Loynes isan aspir-ant formusicaland theatrical honors, we are
authorized by her friends to state that she is
simplyan amateur singer who appeared upon
that occasion actuated by a desire to benefit
the cause, which certainly does great credit
to the lady’s benevolence and charitable im-
pulses.

All Aboaed pob New Orleans and in-
tebmediate Points.—Lieut Ben. W. Under-
wood has opened a recruiting office, comer ofCatid and Van Bnren street,West Side, toget
a few men to fill ids company for the “ Chi-cago Legion.” The Regiment (51st) israpidly
fiHirg up, andhope tohe in season tojointhe
great expedition down the “Mississippi.”
Now is an opportunity for all patriots who
wish to serve their country, to enlist, andsecure a chanceof winter quarters in awarmer
climate.

The Presentation to Col. McAbthdb’s
Regiment.—The Chicago party wholeft this
city on Wednesday last with the colors for
CoL McArthur’s Regiment,arrived in Padu-
cah cn Friday, at which time the presentation
ceranot its occurred. Thepresentation speechwas made by Robert Hervey, Esq., the well
known attorney of this city, and CoL McAr-
thur, in behalf of the 12th,responded. Sub-
sequently the Regiment and the Chicago
guests had a genuine Scotch festivity. Ad
dresseswere also madeby Cspt Willard, Gen.
Paine, Judge R. M. Wilson, Gen. Swift, and
others, and tb© whole occasion was a mostpleasant and agreeable one.

Thanksgiving fob the Boldiebs,— The
Young Men’s Christian Association willhold
Thanksgiving servicesin Metropolitan TTaU iThnreday morning at half past ten o’clock.
CoL Stuart’sregiment of the DouglasBrigade
will he present, and addresses will be made
by Gen. U.F. Linderand others. In the after-noon at 3 o’clock,a dinner will be given to
theregiment. All citizens are invited to aid
in furnishing theturkeys aud othernecessary
articles ofcot sumption usual upon such occa-
sions; and are requested to send word to the
Army Committee, at therooms of the Associ-
ation, or to Post Office drawer5801.

The TorKGHen’s Christian Association
and thePoor —The Committee of thisAsso-
ciation and of citizens appointed by them,
hare, we learn, perfected their organization,
andhave cent an agent toboy wood todistrib-
ute among the needy. The variousmembera
of the Committeeare nowsoliciting subscrip-
tions, and we have no doubt that they will
meet with that success which the cause
deserves. The Superintendent of Sunday
Schools and the City Missionaries are, by vote
of the Committee, made the channelsfor dis-
bursements of funds, and reports are to be
made every week to the Executive Com-
mittee.

Good foe the Ninth Cavalry. CoL
Brackett’s Cavalry Regiment waa paid off in
full, on Friday, the gross amount required
for the regiment being $50,318.63. Of this
amount over $30,000 was remitted to the ab-
sent ones at home. Such a commendable act
not only establishes a precedent which we
hope to see copied by other regiments in
Camp Douglas, but redounds to thecredit of
the regiment in everyparticular. It is not the
Last part of the soldier’s duty to remember
those whombe has left behind m™, -nd whoare ftllowir-g his course with prayers andtests,and to whom, shouldhe fall,is reserveda life time of sorrowful memories. We trust
the coble example of this regiment will be
imitated. While less money will line the
pockets of the sutler, more homes will be
gladdened and a cardinal point of a soldier’s
duty—love ofhome—fulfilled.

Atlantic Monthly.—This Prince of
American magazines opens for December
withanaccount of a visit to “ The Home of
Lafayette,” by Prof. G. W. Greene, when a
youth of sixteen. “A Field Night in the
House of Commons” ia a graphic sketch of
pervoEß and doings therein, byF. Wsyland,Jr. Whittier has “A Legend of the Lake
—Winsipisauke—in his ballad vela. Hre.
Stowe’s novel is continued. Hlgglnson has apaper on tobacco, “A New Counterblast,”
deprecating its use. Trowbridgehas a picture
of poverty in & string of couplets, “The
Wolves.” “A Story of To-day”is continued.Miss Martineau followsupher previous topicon “Health in the Hospital,” an opportunetheme. “A Story of Thanksgiving Time,”hy J.W.Newcomb, Jr. “Englandand Eman-
cipation” is a historical epitome, and the
writerconsiders the project more feasiblewith
us than it was found in the British West In-dies. Dr. Holmes has given a clear clang toa new battle-eong, “Union and Liberty.”
“Howto WeighIt” is the teachingof a prac-tical man. Lowell, in “Seif possession w.Prepossession,” touches the signs of thehour.

Fabkswobth’s Catalrt Regiment.—The
ciT»iij regiment under commend of ColonelFaruaworth havea deTottd Cheplein in RiV.

• Mr.Matlake. a. regimental prayer meetingeen organized, also company prayermeeting,ov. r e.n.en four or five Christiancaptains preside. Toe regiment also has alibraryand each company a librarian. Thebosks are nsed first by one company thenpassed over toanother, and thus go theroundsof the regiment The Chaplain Is now secur-ing a large preaching tent for Sunday aer-Tices and also ‘or night prayer meetings,Trtdch arc well attended.
While we -ujoiee at the establishment ofsuch bent ficial prrjecta for the regiment at1 f, we regret to learu of an occurrencewhich thoughit by no means larnishoa the

reputation of th„ regiment, will give pain toits many friends and «ell-giahtrc. A private
letter from one cT tee officer-informs ua thatoneof the members of Company iwaß foundasleep upon bis post. H= had urt tha lin;a
crawled to a haystack hard by, and waa fouad
zoned afleep and h*a overcoat and musketstolen (torn him. He hashsea sentenced to
be shot, The sentence will undoubtedly beexecuted, although an iffjrt is being made hy
the officers to.have him punished otherwise,
and then drammed out ot F»»T^p t Xtls the
earnest desire of the regiment to get rid of
him in some manner, as they tolerate no mtj

in theirranks whosleeps uponhis post.
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■£■' tGrain Storage Capacityofcuietgo.
tTctil a permtnent and extensive manufac-i oring interest is tetablisbed In Chicago, im.artir g to tradea healthy instead of specnia-t.re condition and removing the obstacles inInc iray of her speedy advancement—as most

nesnrediy snch an interest will—all kinds ofbusiness mnst he shaped, to a greater or less
dfgree, by the position of the grain trade and
depend for their success upon thesupply and
demand for cereals and the facilitiesfor their
storage and traelt Perhaps no surer Index to
lie real condition of the grain business ofChicagoIs afforded than the erection of newwarehousesand the changes,Improvements,«rd additions to the oldones. In this connec-"oß we have taken some pains to ascertainihe real magnitude cf this work and give theresults below:
TEE CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR,Themanagement of the Chicago & North-western Railway are now putting up a newelevator, on the West Side, just southof WestIndianastreet bridge,which, whencompleted,will havea storagecapacity of 600,000 bushels.The dimensions of the structureare as follower
width 73 feet, length 210 feet. Thebins are tobe 50 feet deep. There are to besix elevators
for cars,a track for whichwill be constructed,and four from theriver side. The estimated
cost of the undertaking has beenplaced at
from *BO.OOO to *IOO,OOO. The foundations of
the building, of massiveclone, laid deep andfirm, are now nearly completed, and the
frame-work of the elevator will .undoubtedly
be ready forraising in the course ofa week or
tendays. Thestructure, with Its machinery
and everything in order for successful operation, will be finished early in the ensuing
month of February. The work on this eleva-
tor,as well as theothers now in process of
erection, is done by the day, the matter of
givingcontracts having long since exploded.
The supervision of the building is in the
hands of Ira T. Mnnn, Esq. Thelabor is su-
perintended by Alex, Miller, Esq., who has
turned out so much work of thesame Charac-
ter in thiscity within the past four or fiveyean,and with so much credit tohimselfand
satisfaction tohis employers.

HUNGER a ARMOUR’S ELEVATOR.
Mesere.Hunger & Armourare also erectingan addition to their present capacious eleva-

tor, on the North Side, which, when finished,
will leave their building 120 by 165feet in
size, on the ground, with a capacity of 600,000
bushels. It is to be finished with eleven ele-
vators, aportion of which will receive from
and ship grain into vessels, and the remainder
to and from railroad cars. It is to be com-
pleted early in March, but will be ready to
receive grain by the middleofFebruary. The
architect is E. Burling; foreman of construc-
tion, O. L. Robinson. The machineryis un-
der the chargeof Alex. Miller.

L. NEWBERRY AND CO.’S ELEVATOR.
Messrs. L. Newberry & Companyhave pur-

chased the two stove warehouses, lately be-
longingto Meters. Treadwell,Perry, Norton
& Newberry, at the point or junctionof the
North and South Branches of the river, and
are now busily engaged in transformingthem
into onenormous grain elevator. The work
is in a forward state cfprogress. "When com-
pleted, tbe structure will be 80by 100 feet
ground size; depth of bins, 25 feet; number
of bins, 90; storage capacity, about 300,000
bushels; the whole repairs necessitating an
expenditure of $15,000. It is tohave fiveelevatcre, will be one of the most convenient
buildings of tbe character in the city, andadd
materially to our storage capacity. The archi-tect is O. L. Wteelock,Esq.; foreman of con-
struction, A. W. Clark. It is expected the
elevator will he In working orderby the first
of theensuing February.

ELEVATOBS IN CONTEMPLATION.
In addition to the above, the following newelevatorsare in contemplation, the contracts

for the erection of some of them havingbeen
actually let:

Messrs. Sturges, Smith & Companyare to
build one elevator large enough, and strong
enough,to have a grain storage capacity of
one million bushels. It will indeed prove a
monster, and is to be erected on tbe South
Branch, but at what particular pointhas notyet Transpired.

George £targes,Esq., contemplateserecting
another on theNorth Side, of equal capacity
with theabove, and Messrs. Sturges & Buck-
inghamwill, during the ensuing season, put
up a third in the vicinity, and of the same
size as the twoalready occupied by the UU-
nois Central and the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy Railroads, near the Great Union De-
pot.

STOBAGE CAPACITY OP CHICAGO.
The storage capacity of the city was esti-

matedon the first of Januaiy last, in round
figures, at 5,000,000 bushels. The increase,
including thewarehouses in process of con-
etraction, and those confidently expected to
be built within tbe next fewjnonths, is footed
up at 3,950 000, making a prospective storage,
for tbe ensuing season, of 8,950,000 bushels.
More thanthis will undoubtedly beneededto
accommodate the vastly increasing grain
trade of the city.

Forty Rods from Fall to Winter*
Our readers will doubtless remember the

story of the old farmer who never allowed
himself to he out-done in story-telling. One
night, aronnd the fireside of the country bar-room, a loungerhad delivered a story of ex-
ceeding magnitude whichat once brought the
farmer to his feet with a yamof the finesttexture, somewhat as follows: One hot day
as he wasmowing, he started a buck and doe
out of the grass. He setoff in pursuit, chased
the buck forty rods and cornered him in a
snow bank. He cut the buck’s throat with
his scythe andbroughthome the antlers, and
if anybody doubted the story he would show
them theantlers. Another lounger who had
been listening intently, intimated that al-
though he reposed full faith in the story, he
thought “forty rods was a mighty short dis-tance between summerand winter.”

This gives usa text fora line or two mete-
orologically, for the distance between fell and
winter, the past week, was nota rod over for-
ty. Friday, comparatively warm, rainy, mud-
dy, with occasional glimpses of sun through
therifts; Saturday, thermometerin theneigh-
bothood of zero, cold biting blasts, driving
snow and sleet. Icy sidewalks, icicles pendent
frem the eaves, fhr dealers in ecstaciesand hu-
manityshivering. Amore severe snow starmishardly experiencedin this region in thedepth
of winter. Old Hiems is fairly inaugurated;
navigation is closing upon canal and lake.
The last swallowbaa migrated and frost, sleetand enow, lure, skates and sleds, cutters, car-nivals, concerts and chilblains, balls, bluencses, and below zero, must be theprevailingfashions untilSpring once more comes slowly
up the way.

Cigars and Tobacco.—The reputation of
James Defy, of No. 37 Clarkstreet, and No.3 Tremont House Block, as a tobacconist and
dealerin everythlrg appertaining!© theweed,
ia so well established in thiscity that a notice
of the fact isalmcet superfluous. Aninvoice
of dgsre cf choice traids and genuine meers’
.chaums, puhspe Euptriorito any yetreceived
in thiscity, however, warrants a passing no-
tice. In the matter of pipes, Mr. Duffy’s can-
not be surpassed. Hismeerschaums are the
genuine article and of every design, beauti-
fully mounted and as “ sweet as a nut.” We
know of what we speak, for “our meers-
chaum” now mottled and flecked like pure
carnellan, was once snowy white, and has
seen theinterior cf Duffy’s store. Hr. Duffy
also makes a specialty of the Root Pipe,
which is now universally coming into favor
especially among the soldiers, as one may
satisfactorily determine by a visit to any
camp In the vicinity. The users of the weed
will also find an elegant assortment of cigar
holders, the choicest brands of imported
cigars, and every description of chewing to-
bacco at either of the above establishments,
and we advise that portion of the communitywho must fumigate, to call upon Daffy, if
they would obtainthe pure article.

The Opposing Elements,— The weather ofSaturday was a moat powerful hint in the
way of bouts fbrnUblng, and was at once a
reminder to all proper bouaekeepers to cistabout them and Bee that every part 0 f the do-
mettic economy la properly prepared for
tie comitg winter. In tbeae gusty” timeswhen the lake is constantly riled up, a m-*9tImportant branch of that economy I.
securing of pnre wbolesoms water. To accoropllsfc this desirable end, we know of nomore valuable agency than K.clz'l,’s Hydrant
and Kaln Water Filter, for saleby A. R. & Q.
H. Miller, Not. 255 and 237 State street.
By this filer the most impure hydrant, rain
or river wtfer, is made free from all foreign
matter, (nothsld in solution,) clear aa crystal,
without taste, color or smelL In this coudi-
tion only, ought water to be uaed for a'l culi-
nary and drinkingpurposes. Next in Import-
ance topure water is a clean, comfortable,
economical stove. And this necoaalty can bafonrd very near perfection In the “Net Par-
lor Coal Stove,** a perpetual burner, whichMeters, Miller are now introducing. Tala
atove la constructed on purely ecleutidc prin-
ciples, and the proprietors claim that it is ua-
snrpasiedby any other in use.

*HK PIFXZ'SECOPfD BIaiDUSTi
Alleged Snlndlloe Contractors*

!
„.

TheFifty-Secotd Regiment—CoL Isaac G.WUEon commanding, has been for somenionlbß encamped at Camp Lyon, Geneva,Here county, and is undoubtedly one of thetcet,asfar aa material is concerned, that hasteenraised for the prosecution of the war.TfcoColonelwas County Judgeat the time heeiartedto raise the regiment, besides beingone of the solid and substantial citizens ofthat wealthy county. Theroster, and fall In-foimation as regards the command, have ap-
peared in these columns, but the following
facts havenotuntil now been made public.

It would appear, fromthe statement of one
who shouldbe wellposted inregard to what
he soys, that, on the fourteenth day of Sep-
temberlast, the contract for supplying thera-
tions for theFifty-Second Regiment was let to
Messrs. Lantz and Tinsley, ofKane county, at
the rate of 13% cents, the papersall duly exe-
cuted and security for the fulfillment of
their agreement formally and legally given
by the persons named. They entered
upon their duties, and famishedthe soldiers
their rations to theirentire and unqualified
satisfaction. On the 17ih of September,only
three days subsequent, to the making and
signing .of the real contract with Messrs.
Lanfz and Tinsley, it is stated by our inform-
ant,a second contractwas entered into, with-
out advertisement and without public knowl-
edge, with GeorgeE. Corwin, Sutler,and C.
£. Wells, Quartermaster of the regiment, the
price being fixed at 19 cents, a marginof 5%
cents over the one on which the feed was ac-
tually furnished te the men. This latter con-
tract was the one upon which payment was
demanded and received from the Government
through the Qnartcrmaster’s Department in
this city.

Themystery ecace to be whopocketed the
nice little profit; offive and tbrce-fonrthscents
upon each ration furnished. Thehitch in theafiair was discovered on the20ih of the present month, after, as it is alleged by our in-formant, the Quartermaster and the Sutler of
the regiment had realizeda profit of about
*4,C00in the speculation. The Government
of course does not recognize Messrs.Lantz
and Tinsley as the contractors, but
does recognize —or has recognized—
MeserF. Welle and Corwin. When the Quar-
termaster’s Department in the city became
cognizant of the grand swindle which had
been so longand so successfullyplayed upon
the National Treasury, means were at once
taken toput aperiodic thespeculation,which
were successful. A more seriousphase of the
sffiiir came to lighton Saturday, when the offi-
cer in charge here appearedbefore theproper
United States authorities and made the fol-
lowing affidavit, based upon which, papers
were placed in thehands of a Deputy United
States Marshal for| service upon the parties
named:
TJ. S.of America,

.

North. Diet, of IU. fEI*

Warder being duly sworn, says that
Chas.B. Wells and George E. Corwin did on orabont the 17th day of September, A. D. 1861,atthe district aforesaid, to wit: at Genera, countyof Kane, and State of Illinois, willfullyand know-irelycaueetobe transmitted or presented to auofficer of the Governmentof the United Slates acenain contract In writing in support of a claimagainst the said United States with intent t# de-fraud, knowing the same to be faiaa, contrary tothe acts of Congress In such cases made and pro-vided. [Signed] William H. Wabdeb. •

Subscribed and sworn to before me, tbi* 33ddayof November, A. D. 1861.
,

P. A. Hotne,
U. S. Com. NorthernDist.llL

Thewrit went outto Geneva on Saturday,
early, and was undoubtedly followedby a cor-
respondinguproar in Camp Lyon. As tbe ex-
aminationof Messrs, Wells and Corwin will
probably take place before tbe Commis-
sioneron Monday, comment wouldbe super-
fluous. The fretswill then be fully ventilated.
Judge Wilsenhas been summonedto testify,
and itla hoped may beable to clear away tbe
dark cloud which appears to set upon two
persens who for years have home unspotted
reputations as men of business capacity and
selid integrity, and have held responsible
offices in their county.

Thepunishment for the offence provided
the facts shouldprove to be as stated above,
is set forth in the Act of Congress,March
23d, 1823, Sec. 1,3 d Statutes, page 77L It pro-
vides that such fraud committed against the
United States shall be deemed a felony, aud
beiag duly convicted, the party shall be
sentenced to be imprisoned andkeptat hard
labor foraperiodofnot lees thanone,normore
than ten years; or. shallbe imprisonednot
exceeding five years, and finednot exceeding
cne thousanddollars.

La»t Hosora toa Bme Soldier*
W -e have already alluded in these columns

to the death of Charles W. Everett, Orderly
Sergeant of Taylor’s Battery, from the effect
of wounds received at the late battle of Bel-
mont, Mo. The lamented deceased, prior to
his enlistment, was connected with the 1111-
nois CentralLand Department. Bis frithful
discharge of the duties incumbent upon that
position, and the high-minded and manly
hearing which universally marked him, in
contact with tbe officers of that Department
gained forhim theirunvarying respect andad’
miration, as is evincedbythe followingaction
taken at a numerously attended meetingof
the officers and employees of the Illinois Cen-
tral Company.

The meeting waa held on Saturday after-
noon at the office of the Land Department,
and was organized by appointing‘Wo. Ver-
non, Auditor of the Company, to the Chair,
and the Local Treasurer, W. K. Ackerman,
Secretary.

A Committee ef three was appointed to
draftresolutions expressive of the sympathyof the meeting, and upon motion an invita-
tion waaextended to CoL Baldwin, 57thregi-
ment Hlinois State Volunteers, toprovide an
escort for the remains at the time of the fu-
neral, theescoit to be nnder the commandof
Capt. William Hemstreec of Gen. Prentiss’
staff

TheCommittee onResolutionsreported the
following which were unanimouslyadopted:

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, The casualties of war have removedfrom amongst ue our firm friend and associate,

Charles W. Everett, we feel that some expression
of ocr regard and sympathy is dueas a alight trib-ute to his memory. Dorlag the long period of hisassociation with ns, hts uniform courtesy andkindness. Ms unswerving integrity and Mu manly
and intelligent discharge of duty called forth oar
affection and n t-pect.

With the first roar of the cannon from the bat-tlefields of his country, Msyouthful ardor and pa-
triotism were roused into action. Leaving thepeacelnl pursuits o' private life, the hallowedsanctuary of a mother’s roof, and a lucrative offi-
cial position, he entered at once Into the serviceoi his ccuntiy as a subordinate officer of artillery.How wtllhe discharged that duty, let Ms youngfotm, now wrapped fit the cerements of the-grave,answer to hie mends and to Ms country. Whilewe how In reverent submission to tMa decree ofProvidence, ‘‘Who dotth all things welL” ourhearts are saddened, and our tears mingle withMs dust, whtn weremember the happy homethathe left, and the sorrowing meiher Uiatcave himher blessing as be feltit, forever.Resolved, That wo tender to the mother, thesister and the brother of the deceased oar deep
and heartfelt sympathy in their bereavement; and,
assure them that his memory willbe cherished byns with affections* eregard.Resolved, That we will attend (In a body) his
funeral, and also request the Secretary ot thismeetire to forward a copy of these proceedings tohis family.

Subsequently, upon motion, the following
resolutions were passed:

Resolved, Thatan invitationbe extended to allnlliUry officers and privates in the service nowcn furlough tn this city and vidMty, tomeet theescort at Park Row a; io o’clock, Bandar mora-ine.
Resolved, That the officers and employees of the

Illinois central Railroad Company be requestedto wear a badge of mourning cm the left arm oathis occasion.
After several testimonials_of respect to the

memory cf the deceased, from thosepresent,
the meetingadjourned.

The funeral services took place yesterday
morningat the WabashAvenue M. £.Church
The church was filled to overflowing, a large
proportion of the audience being composed
of the military escort, comprising a detach-
ment from CoL Baldwin’s National Guards,
Rev. Dr. Cos, pastor of the church, pronoun-
ced a mcstpowerful and eloquent funeral dis-
course, and at noon theremains oPlhe lament-
eddeceased were conveyed to the old cemete-
ry for temporary interment.

A CoKFirEKCB Man Caught.—One of ike
numbers of the gangof confidence operators,
whose tm sections have for two weeks been
almcet dally chronicled in these columns,
calling himself Wm. Fitzgerald, but who is
known by the detectives by tie very appro-
priate cognomen of “Big Sandy,” was, on
Saturday last, overhauled by an officer, and
arrested. Fitzgerald had upon his person,
when arrested,a galvanized watch-duplicates
of whichare sold by dealers at twelve shil-
lings per peck—calculated to deceive verdant
countrymen, a rouge*leather forpolishing the
cases of the delusive time-pieces, a pack of
cards, a black leatherstrap, used for playing
the “strap game,”at which game the player
loses or wins, to suit the convenience of the
proprietor, and a collection of counterfeit,broken snd fraudulent bank notes, ranging indencminauon from ones to hundreds. Tteti-
mci y wa« Unreduced toshow that Fitzgerald
wsß a vagrant, a “ watch-a*nff:ra gambler,
a “shovtrof the queer,”and a “confidence
cp*rater” oi the boldest and most successful
stamp. H»t prepnty was confiscated, and a
fine of SIOO assessed, and execution suspended
until Motdsj,providedhe left thecity, which
hereadily promised to do. Before leavinghewent to an ambrotjpUt, and sat for his pic-
ture, which nowadorns toe“Rogue's CMlerj*.
in the office of the Superintendent of Police

I>ICHMOND house,I CHICAGO. ILL,
BOARD BEDCCBD TO01.50 X>BA DA.7.

K. YOBS A805 Proprietors.

MONETARY.
Satuhdat Emraa, Kor. 23,1861.

The fcordty ofEastern exchange continues
tbemeiket Is firm at ?£per cent premium. As
tie tankers, however, ware paying X per eent
frftly themselves for all they could get, they
rdd very sparingly, and only to their depositors.
Outsiders had to go onthe street and In some in-
stances psy *i per cent. Gold Is firm at X per
centpremium, buying, and X Per cent selling.

GabadaWildcat—Wewarn our readers against
the notes of the “Bankof Western Canada, 1’ at
Clifton, as we have good authorityfor stating that
the concern isan unmitigated wildcat, of the Mel-
cbleedek school, “without father or mother—be-pinning of days, or ending of life.” The notes of
this spurious concern were said to have beenbrought here by contractors and put into circula-tiou, Knowing that they were worthless. There isnosafety in handling arioUftynf it, unless you wanttobe swindled. Canada money hasgenerally been
considered good in this country, but it appears
that the brood of “wildcats” are not confined toTankccdcm; and itwas probably bn the generally
good credit of Canada money that this.swindle-
machine has been put in motion. —Missouri Dem-ocrat.

Milwaukib.—The demand for gold is less ac*tiye, but hunkers still sell at 2 per cent. prem. Ex
change is firmat 1per cent, press.

Canadian Dzmabd bob TJ. 8. Thhabtot
Notes.—Nstwithitan ding the belligerent tone of
the Canadian press, there are orders in this city
fi*a Canada fer 7 310 per cent Treasury not«».To-day Solomon Sturges & Son sold several thou-sand dollars worthat par, to Canadians.

COMMERCIAL
Eatotdat Bronze, Nor. 34 jEfIL

MOIIPIS LAST ITOSTT-FOnB BOOTS.Flour, Wheat, Com, Osta. By. Bsr.
_ ,

oris. on. hu, bu. bn. huvnna1..:.... 160 1405 21672 3160 92G.&(Lr.R.R. 1248 26967 331 51R.LB.R, 107G 3150 1050 350 5U

8™ 'mo .?f?1618 0734 3992 .... 337N.W.ItR.-.. 2420 4157 103 4.%4A. ASi. L. 8.8 346 6650 3100 350 350
Total ... 75SS 6720 36035 3133 1063 ~51

Live Gras* BeefSopSeed Hid cs Wool CattleHlek-
C«r»J

“■ ‘'as *“• Ib' 1,0

Bi'sV'* - S isc'o "«* 50K. i. Jt, 1t...... 750 ... Rfloo jcn
ICO .... 7856 "ii Syo.r.E. 4388 193012008 215 691 113
234 1830 9539 650 103 ....A. *St. L. 8.8 3500 4150 22512 .... 80 60

Total 9963 8555 59165 865 942 454
HHIP3OSTB LAST TWENTT-POUB HOUaa.Kour, Wi% Corn, Gate, Bye. Bm,

To Collicgwood £660 . . 670To etherport*, 10
** *'**

****

Total.
The weather tc-day was quite wintry, and aspeedy closing of navigation Is expected. Pro-pellers willprohahly make another run toBuffalo,

but very few sail vessels will attempt it.
The Superintendent of the Illinois and Michl-

fan Canal announced thismorning that navigationwill be suspended on the Canal by the 30th lastBut if the present weather holds on fora day ortwo, it will be frozen tight before that date.
The general markets to-day were very firm, butinactive. Flour, however, was dullandneglected,with trifling sales at $4 60®4.80 for white winterextras, and $3.70®3-76 for good spring extras.Superfine brands continue in fair requestat $3.00

@3,37# for good lo choice.
The wheat maikct advanced #@#c, but the

demand at the improvement was light—the trans-actions being email at S2c forNo. 2White; 80c fer
No. 1Red; 75c for No. 2 Red ; 71#@72#c for No.1 Spring; Cs#@66#c for No. 2 Spring; and 50@52c for Rejected Spring. Closing dull.

Corn was also in good request, with au advan-cing tendency, and sales of about 40,000 bushels
at S3#c for Canal Mixed afloat; 23#@23#c forMixed Corn in store; and 19@20cfor Rejected in
store.

Oats were in good request and firm at 17c forNo lln store. Rye advancedIc, with salei at 32
©33c. Barley remains dull and neglected. Tim-othy seed firm, with sales at $1.50@l 55. Hides
very duIL Highwines steady. Good potatoesare
scerce and higher.

The Provision market is very dull. Mces Pork
is offered at $lO GO-with bids of $9.75. There isnothing doing incut meats. Lard is dallat 7#c.Tallowsteady at Bc.

The receipts of Hogs to-day were upwards of
9,000, and the market was active at about yester-
day'sprices—closing dull, in prospect of a heavy
supply to-morrow. The heaviest hogs were soldat $2.7C®2.77#, and the medium at $2 60@2.70.
Beef Cattle were in demandand steady.

Whim Spring Wheat.—Messrs. Nichols & Co.
exhibited on’Change to-day a sample of WhiteSpring Wheat, from Wisconsin. It is in all re-spects equal to good White Winter Wheat.

Dry Goods.
[From the N. Z. Independent, 22diust.]

W 1****** in its activity,though the fall season is rapidly drawing to itsdo*©• audit wm probably be continued intoJ?nA”JiWeekß °£^mer
- The Government de-®l?£lßlarse»audthe general demand Is steady

expected at the open-
ii* ..Fricea of ail domestic goodsfavor the seller. Calioea have again advancednn-derveiy reduced stocks. DesirablepatternslS?inespecially blacks and reda, whicheol* • advance. The newstyles are of

k
n

,

eat dfarM. Production of these goodsis much enlarged. Shirtings and sheetings aremoreactive, and bleached goods have further ad-vanced. Drills are in but moderate request. Cot-ton flannels are in verypreseingdemand. Domes-tic woolens are also In great activity, especiallyf*®*soede
,

Fancy caeslmeres are brisk of sale.all 001 atl4 mixtures. Satinets havefurther advanced. Cloths are in very reducedstocks and prices firm. Delaines of desirablestyles have a large and quick sale, selling as fastas they arrive. Check ahawls are in brisk de-mand. Beaver cloths are scarce and wanted. Inforeign goods we notice amuch improvedinauirv
Dress goods of higher styles are ia better request,

*** bdow the cost of production!
British dress goods are very steady, and the lim-ited expenditure has threatened a decline m theprice. Spony drees goods have heavily declinedFrench black silks are steady: fancies doll; butplain colors In fair request. Millineryvelvetssellfreely, but at low prices.Ribbons also are active; bnt the supply ia in ex-cess, and prices heavy, except choice styles.
Ftench worsted goods are in abundance, and canbe bought to advantage. The most active arescarlets, blues. Magentas and Garibaldis, whichbring fair prices. Delaines are dulland heavy.High colored merinoes are in good demand, hutassorted colors are heavy inprice; blacks are neg-lectcd; the demandis limited to thecity and coun-try trade. Brocbe shawls are ia good supply andsell low. The long shawls are preferred to thesquare, and are the only ones that have advancedin price. Chenille shawls are very low. Asupply ofarmy blues hasbeen imported and thesemeet a ready sale. German cloths are very dullasd heavy; the lower quality only sells. Fancy
caseimeres, beavers, coating-, and all heavy goodshave been sold nearly entirely out. Blankets arequick of sale. The auction salesare drawing to aclose. French dress silks and woolen goods,ribbons, Saxony dress goods, and woven goods,are selling freely under the hammer. The pros-
goods

arS P °°r for the HBpcrtation of spring

Dally BeTiew of Chicago Market.
Not- *1351

v.£LOln£-Rcce
,

Ived ’ 7558 : shipped, 2.690|rl »* market is very dulland drooMn-

super, at $3.30 del; 100 brls “Bridge Mill’* loweujer at $2.50 del; 5 brls Rye Flow It $2.3?*
br^9 “pommercial” reported yesterdayat $3 60, wasa mistake. It ehouldhave been “200b:lt» McKinney at $3 SO ”]

WHEAT—Received, 57.2-33 bu; ehfpped, none.fbade hitter. Sales—Winteb—3oo buKo 2 White in store at S2c; 2000 bu No 1Red inetc re at 80c; 2COO bn No 2 Red in store at 75c.wrnntc—lO.COObuNoI Spring iu store at 72c*2,toobudoat72Mc; 3,000 budoatTitfc; 2,000 budo (m Galetr elevator) G.OW bu No 2Spring in store at C6c; 5.000 bu do a*. 66J£c; 5,000bu do a favorite warehouse) at C6#c; 3,000 budo(in Galenaelevator) at 65#c: 3.500 bd short re-Rnl ptc^?vatl bQ in store atwe, fclObu do tina special home) at 52c.xtS? . rEccc^ d
’

S5 035bu; shipped, 570 bu.S “sic?S‘nnnS SleVif,0??.bn Caniu M<»4 .floatft',? in etore at 23,vc; 5 000?b suat.5uat
. ™’lc; bo SheetedIn store at 19c; 8001 SCO bn ao at 20c.

, ™wSlKf.iT ‘f3133 ba
- “artet firm. Silea1111 StOTe “ 17c; 000 ba do la bas»

C
Bvece |T£d - U63bu. Market advanced 1cwales 600 bn No. lln store at S2c; 1,600 bu do at

BARLEY—Received, 51 hu. Market dull and
He onVrackf^€S fiac^a taedimaby sample, at

Salea 22 ft» prime at$1.65; 14 tkegood at $1 50. Coverquiei Sale*It eks choice at 0315. Flax firm. .Sales 10 skschoice at $1 20.
..?I? H? IK larEMeiTed' 4M Ws. Harkct quiet“frSSS'- 6lles 15 brl, at 14c."kJ'OßOL—Ncmiiialat 31®32c.

FALLOW—IB brie coentry at 7#c.o-Tr?.£rDo^I,wald readency. Sale* S7 QreeunteA"Wfc 5 MDrj Flint at ll@llw.POTATOES—Good sound potatoeu fcirce andin good demandat 35@4Cc.AN
r

SrP,uH;^S:deß 25 bn gooa 4t sl-20; com-monto fair $1 Ws@l 32#. w
anz; limed 10®llc.k.J?s*®£stt‘“ e"$125 ® 1- M' s,doZ ■ T“-

.'i'yi isTOUK—Beceived. 9953 H0g.,912 Deerei,
ICe rtreipcS ol Bogs were .heavy and the marketactive at yesterday's prices—closing quiet. Beefcattle waa euady. Sales—
CTO Hogs
ISS « ,
410 “ ,

averaging 290 lbs at $2 TO11 2’5 ‘ 2 70
“ 2SO “ 265

«« ..

“ 803 “ 9-«
‘ 290 “ 26 J

tl 275 •* 260WO “ 294 “ Sr»7V“
“ 290 " 970^2 .* ' 3UO « 270g «

‘ S6S “ 9.77*88 “

250 « 260J5 „

- 294 •• 2.70?S . 810 “ 270HU “ Q« «» an

IS ‘ I*4o •• 250’9 ‘ •* 1100 “ 225i* " 1135 “ 225J* „

“ IWO ** 912*
46 “ 1100 *• 225

TOBK CATTLE HABKE7.
TOB. WZSK XHDIHO HOT. 25, 186 L[Ahiiged from Tlmr? day's New York Tribune.]

„ BEEP CATTLE.
Btree? 5 3(5eport<'df °r m4rket S’otty-ftmrtt

Tbpprices to-day ata quoted as follows ;First quality 7* @S
Ordinary g GAP#txtra gcnd Bcero« may be quoted at Stf.Tbt general sTtrage if the market !s7*c.iaen,ott of the sales range from Cjtf to Sc.

#>JIOIaI ,nn ®*^® r of Baezes received ia this citytbie weik, 4 102
Tbls Is 18)3head less than last week, and 262m t>o lete tban the avt-raze of last year. Tae av-erage number at ea b W»aae»d«y marke* list year

** 3 481 h*ad. wtle the uum’Jer to-day being3.bjl rbo«6C7C hebd more than taeaverage, and
I,64l)bead leas than tui- day week.

BB3VXS TMOSt DITTXBHItT 8-.J.TXS-A. K. Ailertou &Co , proprietor» of too Wash*
lEgtoa Drore Yards, Forty-fourth street, reportrtp .'aitie mmarket (rota the follow ngStates:

York U<*9 Kentucky 435PWO 1.217 New Jersey 15“£iaDA 455 micaijpuj 101OlliLOls 470 Haaeachueetta.... 45

TEX CLOSE or Tns aCABEST.
Wzdbsssat, Nor 20.—The market opens thismorxirgextremely dull, contrary to the anticipa-

tions cf most of those interested, and It will bo
very b&zd to close outall the stock on Batewithouta reduction from the rates of yesterday, that own-era ate unwflliugto submit to. Fortunately for.Ihrm, the trade justat the close ofbusiness yester-
daywas lively, and more bullocks were gild in an
lour before dark than in any other hourof the day,
and at better prices for all the lower grades, bat
lot for the beetgrades; they were iu excess of the
demardat the Belling rates, and sotheyare to-day,
ard hc-lders will hare to submit to a de-
cline or not make ealcs, as the retail butchers
are cnly here to-day In very limited numbers
while the supply of first-data bullocks la larger
than it has been uponany closing dayof the mar-
ket in some months. Last Wednesday it wasdifficult to find half a dozen choice bullocks of 8cwt.and upward in all the yards. To-day it isnot
difficultto find a hundred such, while the demandIs principally confined to the wholesale butcherswi.owillnot pay 8c net per lb for such cattle astold freely for that yesterday. Consequently thelalctmen find it difficult to close out, and the bua-inets drags through the day, several small lotaH™e .Hired t»add to the difficulty. Upon the.hole, we can on!j ndTlso a Blight advance np.a

i
r rhedlhm grades „r caulemarket closing slow and dull.

THE HOG 3LAHKB7.
Receipts this week, 27,773.

Themarketholdsupremarkably well nnrf#>*
«f such a large sup“y-y

tS“rt e£e?°ilc eek in New York. Ic 5 a li'tietoo large to-day for the demand,and hogs are sell
“ er £low*- « that a’ffl?£

d
ßeSu| e ij

012 » «»

First qnjJitycorn-fed large
LiTC" Det,iw 2t

Blf r̂ , , , , , A iJ J -
„

Second quality cora-fed©4c. s~S.First quality, small sires,lalind prime, for market
stm-fiivat::: '?§<?*•Second qmJltystill-fed fat -@3?'c

Foreign ZSarkete*
lces ?om Manchester were layorahle.WMket forgoods closing quiet. Breadstuila quietand steady. Flour firm at2&(&323. ’

Ghaik.~wheat steady at litSdaiSaSd for red
S8Sf#rwkit 3e iCd® for r n» 13*@

Beef quiet and Heady.Pork quiet. Bacon firmer. Lard, downward ten-dency. Sales at 505®67«.Produce— A*hessteady. Sale* of potsat 35s 6d:pearls 34a. Rosin inactive; commonbpirits turpentine firm at 73a. w

Ccffee taaSyeSUg&r qalet Bte*dJ- Sice firm.
Linseed oil firmer. Sales at 35a 6d®3Ba.London, Not. 13.—Bbeadstutpi—Firm.
G*ocebi2B—Sugar quiet and st ady. Coffeebuoyant. Common congou tea active. Rice quiet.Tallow—Smallsale* at 525, H
AatEßicA* Stocks—lllinoisCentral shares, 40V©cO# dlecount; Erie Railroad shares, S6V£h£7#. Consols fir money 13^@97*,'.
Lijbbpool, Nov. 14th.—Breadstuff? quiet andsteady. Com declining. Provisions duiLLondon, Not. 14ih-—Consols for money 93V <a94. American securities quiet. Illinois Central40c discount; Erie 27c; New York Central 70c.

HABKRTS BT TELEGBAPH.
NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—Flour —Market rulesheavy and in favor with buvers, while prices haveundergone no materialchange. Sales, 13,000 hblsat $5.2£@6.45 forrejected; $5.40@5 50 for super-fine state; $5 C0@5.70 forextra state; $5.40@5 50for supetfine Wisconsin; $5.60@5.80f0r commonto medium extra; $5.85@5 05 for Chicago springbrands extra r.h.0.: $6 05@6.75 for trade brands,market closing dull and heavy. Canadian flour

rules quiet and unchanged. Sales, SOO hbls at$5.45® 550 forenpeifine; $5 65®7.50for commontolchoice extra. Eye flour quiet and steady at$3.25@4 40. Corn meal quietand withoutmaterialchange.
Whisky—Market without Important change"sales 450 hrls at 20#@20#c.
Grain—Wheat firmer; moderate business forexpart: sales 28.600 bn Chi spring at $t.23@1.27 •

19.000 bu northwestern club at $1 27®1.23, latterprice for choice ; 1,100 bn spring state at $1 21*47,000bu Mil club at $1.27®1.29; 19.800bu amberlawaat sl29#®1.30; 35,800 bu winterred west-ers at $1 S7@l.3S; 36,000 ba amber Mich at $133@1.41; 6,000 bu white Indiana at $1.40; 13 500 buwhite Michat $1.43@1.47, and 3,500 extra choicedo $155. Eye unchanged; sales 8,400 bu atß7@88c. Barley firm; tales 4,000 bu common state at70c ; 4,200 bu common Canada at 75c; and a cargoof California at 75c. Com heavy, and slightly fa-vorsbuyers; sales 147,000bu at 5Gc for badly dam-aged mixed western; 64@65c for good te primechipping do, chiefly W#®66c In store. Oats dollana heavy; sales at47@49cfor Jersey, C W andstate.gr~
Provisions—Perk continues steady, with fairSales 1400 brls (part last evening) at$12.50@13 for mess; sl4 50 for prime mess: and

o ,
f «r Prime. Beef U fair demand.Sales GOO brls (part last evening) at $4®4.50 forcountry prime; ss®s.£o for country mees; sl2for repacked mesa: $13@13 50 fer extra mess.Prime mess beef in better demand; Bales 100 brls

prime at $lB 50, and 500 do India mess on private
Urms. Beef hams in moderate request. Cutmeata rule dullat previous prices. Bacon in fairdemand; sales 200 bxs ehortribbedmiddles. Citycut and dresied hog* In demandat4#®sc- Lardmore active, and shade firmer: sales 2U50 brls. partdeliverablemDecember and January,at B#®9#c.Butter firm; Ohio, 10@14c; state 15@31c. ChwSsestiady ats#@Bc.

Grocxkies— Sugar—Raw quiet and unchangedSa.es 159 hhda at 7#@s#c for Cuba, Sc for PortoRko, and 25 hhds white Siam on p. t. Molassesquia and without material change in price Sales10 1 hdt Porto Rico at 40c, and 20 brls Barbadoesfct .?Sc

t>
tT

mr
«

h gens rally better. Ch &RILo4s I ,C& T 34#', iG % Ch 71, C & Pitts 12*fM S lb#, do gtd 37. C B & Q 62#, MC 39# Hods37, Erie, 36#. B 30 do pfd 52, S 30, Buff & St Linem Btg 160, N Y 078. Pac M 90, C & T .kg fdbS77, Mo 6s 42#, Tean 42-

MARINE LIST.
POUT OS' CS IC A& O

ARRIvjSD Nov. 23,
Prop CMears, Ryerson, Pentwater, 73 m lumber.ICO m shingles.
Prop Plymouth, Dickson, Buffalo, sundries. 116pks fith, 150 brie apples.
Prop Galena.Steele, Dickson, BuffaloSchr Josephine Dresden, Finnegan, Kalamazoo.67 m lumber, 4roasts.
Schr Illinois, Burke, Grand Haven, 71 m lumber

125 m shingles.
Schr Odin, Walton, Muskegon, 100 m lumber.Sdir Telegraph, Clydesdale, Bay City, 165 mlumber,
Schr Gipsey, Jamison,Muskegon, UOmlumber.Schr Magic, McNamara. Grand Haven, 138 mshin-gles, 51 c wood, 15 m lumber.
Schr Mary, Sprott, Grand Haven, 145 mlumberSchr D R Martin, Trotter, Buffalo, 200 tons
Schr S Bates, Cannon, Muskegon, 115 m lumberSchr Free Democrat, Thompson, Milwaukee. 570empty brl-.
Schr GeoFFoster, Smith, Muskegon, 73 mlumber.

CLEARED .-Nov. 23.Prop JBarber, Brown, Grand River.Prop CMears, Ryerson, Pentwater.Prop Plymouth. Dickson, Buffalo, 15.000 bu com.2500 hrls flour.
Prop Galena, Steele, Buffalo, 15.000 hu corn. 200brls flour.
Schr Magic, McNamara, Grand River. 30 tonshay.
Schr Mury, Sprott. Grand Haven.
Schr S Cates, Cannon, Muskegon-
SchrFiee Democrat, Thompson, Milwaukee, 2500bu cats.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAA,
ARRIVED..... Not. 22.Adelia, Joliet, 1200 bu corn, 69 brla wines, 2000 buoats.

Pmine State, LaSalle, 3723 bu com, 92 bu rye 34 -

524 ae home fruit. 100 brie flour, 25 bu seed.Belle Brvan.LaSalle. 5259 bu corn,lanthe, DuPage, 3500 bu com, 800 bu oats, ISO buwheat. ’

Laura Ann, Ottawa, 5190 hucorn, 300 hnoats,floorer, Brieon, 94 cy r atone, 20C0 fi)s cast iron. 1wagon, lbuggy.Fame, PuPsge, 2£oo .hu com, 1223 hu wheat, 1fare.

CLEARED Nov. 22.Harrington, Ottawa. 73,706 lbs mdze,43l brls saltArazona, LaSalle, £8 m lumber. 16 m lath, 39 mfbirgles, ISCOsiding, 324Ibatails...ultao, Ottawa, 11,595 ft luu.ber, 3 maiding, 10 mshingles.
LaSalle, 82,409 It lumber, 125 craaber-

Boeton, Morris, ICO m lambcr, 2220 lbs scales.B iT„^ cf £Tvott
,

aw
.

a' 1701 f‘ lumber, 20 m head-inga, 4460 lbs pigiron.
r?WB ’ 1112lbs stone ware, 1wagon.Dirk Overad, LaSalle, 163 brio salt.ALincoln, LaSalle, 27 u lamber 1wanonSEle?.° nSlaS,JOilet’ 19,18371 ” ekin-

Kankakee, 10,450 ft lamber, 10brls
Ltmont, Lockport. TCOTbsmdze.

MARINE IfIIELLIGESCB.
Passed Detboit. Not. 23.—Boand Fp—Prop

City of Madron, Cleveland, Montgomery* barkSardinia, J Sweeney, G B Morgan; sebr Sweep-stakes, Lollisgwood. Athenian. Planet, H A Ricu-moud. Rainbow, Reciprocity’ W J Whaling.
Bound Down—Prop Illinois,
Vessels Passing through the Welland Ca-

kal.—We are indebted to Capt. E. P. Dorr for thefollowing list of vessels passing through the Wel-land Canal:
Yeesd* bound West. Where from. Where to.

On the 19th—
?r£ p£I l Svelan<3 » Ogd & Oswego. Chicago.SchrL Dancey, Montreal, Goperlch.SchrReciprocity, Oswego, Chicago
SchrChieftain, Kingston, do*

On the 20th—Prep Akron, efaurgh. Detroit,
Schr Cadet, Toronto, Erie.Schr Worthington, Cape Vincent, Cleveland.Schr S ADocglaa, Oawego, Chicago.
ScbrFulton, do do
Schr G D Norris, do Milwaukee.
Yeisfls Bound East. Wherefrom. Whereto.

On the 39th—
SchrPermnda, Chicago, Oswego,
Schr Norwegian, Toledo. doOn the 20in—
Schr Granada, Toledo, Otweeo.Schr W H Craig. Buffalo, Pt Robiaaon.Schr John Wet den, Toledo. Oaweco4U S Rev Cutters, Ene, Boatoa.

Thz Storm.—The Teasel* arrivingfrom belowyesterday, bring no Information of disasters.They represent the gal© of Wednesday night andTatrsoay as terrific almost fceyotd description,bnt were fortunateenough to reach a safe anchor-age in the shelter of the Manltou Islands Thepropeller Nsplane had got within fifteen miles ofthis pert,wbm the storm became so violent thatebe was obliged toputback to the Manitous. Her
cabin fun.itnre stifiVred considerably while shewas turning in the trough of the aea —MilwaukeeS+titif *1

MILWAUKEE
MILL FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

RELIANCE WORKS
DT

Edward P. Allis & Co.,
(Formerly Drake* *SotIUsJ

Ses. 290, 292 & 291 West Water St.,
IQLVAUESB, WTS.,

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES,
Batch finber Bolting Cloths,

usd mu. FEBnsmaes geseiullt.

ALSO.
Gearing, Shafting and

Foundry Work of every description,
KPWAHP P. AT.T.ra « 00

f'I»N S> • ii UN h : i-» Ufe 6 i;
O I BeTtdrersofU’
Baehea.ee. Bowießutvt*and Unitary «oo<3» g*Material Sole agent for Hazard's Povder AllKindof A itmunition. GSO. 7. abskt.vr-T laiAtatsnai.

jetscellaneous.

pmCAGO inLL-FURNISHD'\y DIPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO..
KACT7AOTUSZSB Of

OTHrora dttdtu nm r ctaxtiFRENCH BURE MILLSTONES,
07 ATJ. QUAEESB.

8. W. BBOTOTB PATENTPOBTASL3

Morning and Grist Mill^
3ETCH « iSELBBOLTOG CLOTHS,”

Smut Mills and Separator*. ’

Separators lor Warehouse*SelMag or all Kinds.
Hr.,Dmtere P .cS3 , “aMI-
FAIRBANKS* SCALES.

AND

MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.
r'Jau'ffi Estimates when*&’S«g&ffSS£t,on °f Ete“

Steam Engines* Boiler*, fte.,
iJ?S/i^crn ?FyutTO« the Agency for the|team Bngnes and BoUera
££* O:LGODLDWe. BAGLSTa 83WELL, ofWaterlX* ould thes??s^?r . merlt * of style, workmanship andlow prices. Tne foUowLgl*

ofEngae Md Boiler, tosetierwithbtsam Pipes. Cocks, Valve*, AjtSSSSfiftateSSf 1-“d «“*»»me. ie-
| horse power g SOD so horse power «i,em,g

M

“ 573 25 “ LSOQw
..

“

.. ..; ® a “ “
...... CffSw ” 600 36 ** “ 8,0001® ** I,lo® 40 * m ii^

And In likeproportionfor larger slses as reaaired.
Brery Engineis furnished with

4UDSOITB PATENT 6OVEBNOB TALYE,
7orFlourMills we confidentlyrecommend themai

lupertortoany other style of Engine, and they win
Stre ftoßSfi to 50 per cent 1m Fad

orer the usualclass ofboEen la dmin the West. Weshall keep an assortment of different sixes at oar es-
tablishment. where the? may be examined and the
accessary Information obtained regarding them. Com-petent men will, if desired,be Icrnlshed to set np andstart enginesIn any partof the country. Wealsosnpply

WATKS WEESLS, SHAFTING. eSABIHS. AO,
Atrary low prices.

T. TV. BASTES 5c CO’S
Mill.Famishing Depot, West Water street, betvsenfcandolpb and Madison aa.. Chicago, 111 .

Fost Office addreaa SozBTA. oesi&jy

DITHHIBGS’S XX FLINT
6LAS3

OVAL CARBON OIL

LIMP CHIBERETS.
Patented September 1861.

The best thathare «ver yet been offered to the pub-
lic. They are the beet for the following reasons;

1. Because,being of an oval shape, the glass is eye.
lywhereequally distant from the flame, so that theorait is strongerand mere regular.a. The oral shape is better adapted to resist the ef-
fect of sudden expansion, so that it is Impossible tacrack them.

3. The glass is made largely of Lead and Fearlaah,giving a great degree otstrength and elasticity. The
chimneys which Housekeepers 'have found to be eobrittle as tocrack even when not inuse are Invariably
made of Lime Glass instead of the Flint Glass, oiwhich onnare manufactured.

Manufacturers and consumers of Carbon OIL whohave lelt ths magnitude of theobstacle which has ex-isted In the greatexpense of chimneys,inthe way of
the universaluse «f them, have found a remedyIn theOval XX Flint Glass Chimneys- which has materially
lessened the cost of Carbon OULight to those who usethemand increased the consumption of oil consequnt
npon ths leeeened expense for chimneys.

Manufactured by

E. X>. DITHBIDRE,
Atthe

Fort Pitt Glass Works,
PITTSBURG-, T3 A.

For sale by POPE & SLOCUM,Agents tor the Manufacturer,
ftttl7-xSmStewM*s 123Clark street, Chicago, rn,

To Consumptives.—The adver-
User, havingbeen restored to health In a few weeksby ft very simple remaly, after having suffered Seve-rn years witha severe lung affection and that dreaddjßf-ase,consumption, la anxious to make known toMlfellow sufferers themeans ofcure. To all who de-sireIt he will tend a copy of the prescription need(free of charge), with directions for preparing andusingthesame, which they will And a sure cure lorConsumption. Asthma, Bronchitis, &c. Theonly ob-
jectcf the advertiser in senolng the prescription Is to
benefit the afflicted; aad be hones every sufferermay
try hisremedy, as itwill cost rhem notnlng.and may
prove a blessing. Parties wishing tne prescriptionwill please address Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON WU-Uamsburg,Kings County, New York. oc2Mtew-3m
L. D. OLMSTED. LYMAN BAISD,

LOAN AGENCY,
Collection and Insurance Office

OP
L, ». OLMsIED & CO.,

Corner Lake and Lasalle streets.
Wc have made arrangements to connect with oarbusiness a departmentior the purchaseand sale of

phosuozs on comasissiosf.
Our extended facilities wm enable us to sen Pro-duce coi signedtous either In Chicago, or throughcormmndentß, in Montreal, Boston.’New York orrhlladtlphla as preferred by our consignors. Wepledgeourselves inno case tobuy or sell Produce onour ownaccount but Inall respects tokeep oursexveeIn position toact Impartially for the Interests of thosewho may favor us with their consignments.

_ REFERENCES:KHW YOBS. MONTREAL.Henry Young, Etq. Messrs Janes & Oliver.MoeesTavlor, Esq. edisbcegs scotlaht.John J.Rielps, Etq. Ad«m Pearson, Ksq.Amos BEno, Beq. William Lillie. Esq.
Mfß£ra.GeorEeßllßS&Co. vbicaqo ill.Messrs. Cochran & Co. Henry Faruam. Esq.Messrs Watt, Dunning * Francis Bradley,EsgGraham, Hon. Mark Skinner.wmK^5as,.Tayl!£*Co ' Messrs.Ogden.FleetwoodWilliam Mulligan,Esq. & CoMersra. Bobtrta, Rhodos C. G. Hammond. Esc.

& Co. P.B.Rcbeita, j£<»q
_

pnrrLADZipniA. galesbijbq,ill.Hon. William Strong. Messrs. Reed & Ctanxaa
Hen. John Woodruff. Messrs, u & C. H. BullHon. A. A. Burnham. jolikt. tt.t.
_

SOBTHAMPTOH, MASS. W. C Wood. Esq.Hon. J.P. WllUston, LOCKPOET, ILL.
Jonathan H Lyman, Esq. Hon. JesieO. Norton.
_ _ _

BOSTON. SALTA, ILL.K.C.Hooper, Esq, GeorgeFarriKeq.
MetSTB. A.& A, Lawrence wauheoan. tt.t

& Co, K L. Bachelder, Esq.Messrs. J. M.Beebe &Co. blgcn, tt.t
Messrs. F Skinner &Co. W. G. Hubbard. Kaq.Messrs. Austozi. Sumner is watzhlt, tt.t.

~
Ck>. C. J.Palw.Bsq.Messrs. Stanfield, Went- bpbijnston, iowa.worth & Co. j. G. Foote, Ben.
BPBISGrTELD, KAS3. DAVXNPOBT, IOWA.Messrs. G.&C.Merrlam. S.B Hill, Esq
HABTTOED. OOHH. MUSCATUVH, IOWA.Meeera.Day. Owen &Co. Bev. A. B. Bobbins.Messrs Collins Brother*. dtjbuqus, iowa.

JohnOlmsted, Esq. F. W. tihefreld. fisq.
. Thouse Smith, a sq. St.Paul, mikn.A. &. Hammond. Beq. 9. L. Mobs. Beq.
Meesia. John Beach 6 Co. lacross, wtb,
Hon. Mark Howard. Char.es Seymour. Esq,EOCTVHLB, CONS. BKLOIT, WIS.Rockville Bank. T. L. "Wright, Esq.
•r JfSVVHATHS, OOSS. MILWAUKBB, WIS.Joseph E. SheffieldJ?sq, E. D. Holton. EsqWells Southwor bacisb,wiß,
Amos Townsend, Esq. Eldad Smith, Esq.B. C. Herrick, Esq jacssosttli-u tt.u
Dr, N.B. Ives. Rev. J.M. Sturtovant.Henry White, Esq. salksa. tt.t.
Wyllys Warner. Esq Messrs. L. 6. Felt &Co.Messrs. C. Cowles & 00. aukoba. tt.t^
S. D, Pardee, Esq. J.L. Hanchett, Seq.

POUOHKKKPSrK, H. Y. LA «at.t.» TTT.
Henry L Yonnr. Bsc, JohnRockwell, Eaq.

ocS-gTTI-Sm

gANK NOTE LIST O?
'WRIGHT & BROTHER.

_
W- W. WRIGHT, GEO. B. WRIGHT.Of Cleveland, Ohio. Formerly G. B. Wright4Oe,Of ClnclnnaaTo.
Dealers InExeliinge, Goldand Bank Notes.

Ko, 96 Clark street, Chicago.

LIST OF ILLINOIS BANKi
p a. fj •

Bankof Bloomington, City’Bankof OttawaMechanics Bank Hardin. Reapers* Sana.Union Bank v

_
, Discredited.

.?«• 1 TADO3 St CKHTS.Xton Bank. Kane County bank.Bank of Gaieca. McLeaa County R*nir
Bank of northern Illinois- v.

„
,Ho 8- VAIOS 90 CEKTS.Bank of Illinois, Edgar County Rank,

3»r <of Sparta. Band of AahlaaaT^CamberlandCwUntyßank. Mahalwe Baik.
So. S—— VALUE 86 CKJJT*.

OnlMSW.tt.3loc* Bank.
_ „

So, 4 ... YAimg SO CB2TB,°1SS\0L1S l®?aiit** Ohio RiverBank.Pittsfield Bank, Pamet Bank.Sb, 6 VALUE 77 ffgWTH
».

Merchants Hank, CarroLIllinois Central Bank. HighlandRanPIllinois State SecurityE’k f' mana

Fnl.on Bank Patriot!.' Thor
Bank of°Coiimerce.* *' *

* aLd IS?‘

Bfl-i>rn^,h.
t?ioll So,a,J' Kankakee Bang

Olympic Bank •
•*» _

State Stock Bank.BSKfB^&, Peorta - ?Si?&St“9f
3S0U

Bua, w,rr.t,<Snis? S“
-

,
TTnlon - Tunlon iNnt, '

ISt ofßr'So^Ha 9 TALUS 55 ÜBSTABank,
Bank ofRejiobUe, Bank of Southern Illinois.
, Ho. 10 YAITTE 62 CSHTS.JJDflwlppl RiverBank, UUncl* Stats Bauk.
b&rraganetU Bank, State Banr of Illinois.

REDEEMED BY THE AUDITOR;Alisanaßaik eta. rarmera'Bfi. li!ll
American Rxch’ge nola. MetropoUaJjl ctsBank 51 p Farmera’ & irad-Bank of Anrora.,.s3 “ era* Bank 59 “

Battofßecton....s3 “ Fr.nt'trßank ...’s3 “

Bank of CarnL... 51K “ GardenEtsteßank'SK •*

Bank of Chester...sl>s •• Grand Prairie B’k.Sj “

Bank* of the Com- Qrayvilleßanfc 54monwealth. 53 “ Hampden Bank .*53 -

Barfiofßlgio 6o* “ Hunbolat Hank...£B "

BaDkofßapervllle64 J»raeyC nctvß’ksSM *

Bank ofPike Conn- Kaskarkla Bank.. .63 “

„ty M “ Lai4yetteßank....s7 “

Fankof 0u1ncy...60 ° Laacister Bank .55 “

Bank ct 1ia1e1eh...57 ** Merer an's* * Cro-
Belvioereßant... 52X “ vrra’Bank. ..SI “

Canal Bank s•* “ Morgan bountyBkS2 “

Clt'zena’8ank.....55 •* National Bank ....60 "

Couin»rclalBank, Hew Market Bank.s3 “

Pale&tlie 5S ** Plowitaa’eßaak ..53«< “

ConnEfrJalßank, Eaiboad 8ank.....55' *

New Haven r>tJS “ Eccd'a Bajk *5 “

Ccntinentalßack.es *■ Bock Island Bank 5-1 “

Corn
CcrnPla* tei’aß’S Southern Bank cfDooelaa Bank .35 “ Illinois 53 “

Farmer>• Bank, N. Union County B'kitl **

Cant's **

B*‘ Wf-pay me above rates In Gold or Exchangeon New Tors.
WISCONSIN runnEICT.Cuirent from Two t» Firo par cent Ducouat

_ , UHCURRENT:50.L t& CENTS,Fanner* Bank, TwoElver*,80.2.. 70 CENTS.Laborers-Bank Monroe Count; Bant,Wisconsin Valley Hawm
No. 5... ....65 CENTS.Bank of Ocosto, Bank cfNona America,Manitowoc County Bank. Mercantile Bask,g£ff£g?Bank" 0001110 CoaatJ 2aa*

„
Nal 60 CENTS.Bank of Fond dmt.»» Lake Shore Bank,

ChliipewaBank. Southern Bank,
Poitage County Bank, WaupacaConnty Bant.Bans of Alba- y. Wausnara County Bankc
City Bank ofßeaver Dam, Wood Connty Bank.
,

50.5. 55 OBHrS,AnticBack, Bask of Appleton,
Oeborti Bant. North Webtem w.nt-
BL Croix Hirer TtanV
„

No- • 50 CENTS
Bank of Bearer Data. Clark Connty R^n-Bask of aerfeon. Hail * Bros. RtwvBeloit Savings Bank, Mechanics* Bant,Citizen*’ Bans. Tradesman's Ran*Katanraa Bank winaebaso County Bant.S 8 pay tn GOLD UUvutu ace JCadiaon ratM.They pay Wisconsin Currency.

WEIGHT 5r BEOTHKBtparcel mufflu u> Uncurreat Hoaey br’•Dmted Srntei ran do soat oup expoSabr5555P ,l!!!IrJI!4W “ Season Con tract e nt
* Brother.*' r a.—On laree amounts we make
ral advance on our Quotations. Ten will do wen £>
glw*» � callbeftwv wmubt elsewhere. ociT-gt^im
WRIGHT Sb iSioULURk.VHDSBTAEBBS, Nol*3 flf flflt.an*iu» (bfrib.

gS.^S^gUS-*ll

L« TS and out HiUSSS
.

cl!3rFd T^rL9be *D. JOSN HASEN.51 NorthClark street, andBTiandß73 State gt, noi9-h3S9-im,

Stmtsmente.
TVfcYICKER’S THEATRE.XU. Madison street,betweea State asdDeaiborm.

MONDAY, Nov. SCtb. first Blghtof the newDrama.Mmp?tS«a™"Holntere ***“'l “lrtllns oftSSl
A PROLOGUE ASD POUR STAO3S.

TE“ISpf??P««>V»r tMs Theatre, bpi.is. mils, Esq, from the popular 3» wtsl of J

CHARLESIDICKENS,
ENTITLED

G-roat Expectations,
?sssi's*?m?tv iui nev Md

'n^mCb ,orcijfLr<l—The Mar .‘he?-—The Old Batl«rv

tesat—Fathtr, Mother and Child—Fats ofMaswit=h—Love and Death-JBeaUty at last olGREAT EXPECTATIONS,
Tte entire companyIn the east. ,M-JHai*. .vPtrfoiKance or ibc brantifol Drama willcmplQj the whole ot the evening.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.—
. flrtt Concert of the second season will be

?- fn Bryan Hall on Tuesday evening next,Noj.26.bythefull Grand Orchestra of tne Society,under the directionof Mr. Hans Balatks, assisted byMis Mattlsoß, Contralto: Mr. Be Pataio, Barytone,
and Mr, Franz Btaab, pianist.

FKO6EAHMS.
I—Symphony No. lln CMajor. Op. 21 Beethoven.

A Introduction and Allegro con brio.b. Andante.c. Menuetto.
d. Finale—Allegro.

2—English Son*. *' Up to the Forest His*’ Barnet.
2d±S. MATTISON.

2—Plano Sole—Norma Fantasia de Concert......JaelL
MB FRANZ STAAB.

<—Aria from “Lncretla Borgia
mDE PASSIO.

.Dor Izettl.

—Grand Faitatle for Crchtsira—Souvenir des Hu-
guenots Hans B-ilatka.

s—Ar’afrom DonnaCarltea. .Mercadants.'<BlIUUI A/UUlia WM.lM**..** ..... M .• ...M VWW..U
7—Concert Overture Pitt.

This concert is the firstof a series ol five tobe glv
en theensuing seas Jn. Priceof tickets five dollars for
the senes, acmltOng a gent'emaoand two ladles to
all the concerts and all the advertised rebearsels, of
which there willprobably be one between each con-
cert. Tickets tobe hadat tee Music Store of

SOOT & CADY, No. 95 Clark Street.
So one admitted to either conceits or rehearrels ex-
cept upon a

SEASON TICKET,
A*ao tingle tickets Tillbe issued, and no tickets sold
at the dccr.

Door* open 7; performance tocommence promptly
at 8 o’clock E.». STICSNKV.nc&a-P.Mt Secretary.

SIXTEENTH AN NIYEUSARY
O DDtSEB of the

ILLINOIS ST. ANDREWS’ SOCIETY
Will take place at the

BBIGGS HOUSE,
OnFriday evening >’ov.£3th ,at S o’clorp. n,

Tlcketa ....$2,50
Mayhe had at theBriggs House, or from anvof themembers of the S.clsty. noWnifG6t

fZ- MIRASOLE’S DARC2KQVX• ACADEMY,
Comer Madisonaad Clark sts.-Enrrauce on Ma-llaoiClass open atall timesfor beginners.

Children's Class everyTuesdayand Saturday p»,
rente only allowedas visitors. Assembly every Tues-
day nlghtfcr Scholars audFrlends, and no per«om ad-milted except those Introducedby scholars. Post Of*lice Box 1693. au2h.gls7-Sm

Central Ifnticts.
A CARD.-Mrs. Dr. GAYLOSD,

Ladles ard Children’s
Botanic Physician and Midwife,Returns thanks for tne patronage she has receivedfrtmthe ladles of Chicago for the past ten years, andwishes to inform them that she can still be foundathwoWreadence, No. 19-4South Desplalaea street.

QUERY. —“Why should house-
keepers and theirservants lose theirtime andnee mining tokindle Anthracite Coal withpinesHdUng, when Sy using the GRANULAR FUEL,sold by C, W. GRAY, corner of Market and Washlnglton streets, they can have a lireat anytime withouttrouble. noc-hlti-Sm

QTEAM ENGINE AND BOILERk_7 FOR SALE.—A new I*o horse power engine. Incompleterumlng order, willbe sold low. either forcash or lime, lorapproved paper. Amis t*VAiUEIIV'oOKT, WCKeSSoS & CO-
,

. TlnPlate andSheet Iron dealers,BQ6 hlSMßtp.lm 199& SOIRandolph street.

OTEATED FROM PREMISESk-? No.tt3 Third Avenue, on theafternoon cf 20thinsL, a POINTER DOG. Color spotted, withbrownears and no*e. Had a strap around neck a id chain
attached. The finder will be rewarded by returningfcfrn- [no2i h«93c] F. A. HO WE, Jr.
■DOTAL HAVARA LOTTERY,J-Ai Conductedby the Spanish Goverament.In Drawing of October2jUi, K0.i.754 drew *O\(W3:™°‘,,rM £6 -drew gtaco:; No. .5,151 drew t33,0.W; No.drew S’&Ojo; No. lasJSdrewtuvO}; being tnefive capital prizes. Prizes cashed and Imonnarioafurnished by TAILOR & CO., Bankers, IS Wailstreet, N.T. na2«i«i» iw

'T'EN DOLLARS REWARD,—
X .Lost on Monday evening last, between Out triostreet ano Trinity Church. FIFTY DOLLARS. Tnefinderwill recelye tne shove reward by leading it atthis office. asa-has-at
TSLAR! WAR! WAR!-J. T.�vl c/v flojd’aWar Maps of Virginia, Missouri, andtie Southern States. These are the ONLY MAPSused by the War Department, Everyone should have
them. Prices from25 cents toone dollar. Agents san-E!, at New York prices, call ou or address A. LBAGLEY, Agent, No 131 Lake street. r0.2-n43Mw

TO MERCHANT TaILORS!
Wanted a situation by au experienced Cutter.Ji?r»irif£rt w For particulars address T.■tiOPBNO. Madison, Wls. eo2l h453-5J

QOO 000 REI> COMMON
rSX'VjK’yXJ BRICKS; 50.000 Red PressedBnckp. For sale at moder-te prices for ca’h- de I,*-erea ;n any part of the city. Acdress tae auoscribars,at Brli'ktcn. Cook County, I’lnoa‘h-116-iw PENNY &

90 000 dollars wokt.i
E3TA.T2 (tltnate on Canal

Btrect, south of North street for sale ata bargain
tS.OCD wa-.tc'* within e;-:Lt months—the balan-e onlong timecrtrsd'*. t tult un-chasers. Make applies-Aseat, No.£2>Lakeft,comer of f rcnfelin. nocc-hl-7-lw

Of PICE OF THE GALENA
AND CHICAGO UNION BACLEOAD CO„>Chicago. Not.a th, isn. fNOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS*

At * Stated Mtetlrg of the Board ofDirectors of
wasAdopted 7* Ibi£ da?t followingResolution

That a dividend of five per cent, upon
of this Company be. ami the same Is?'declared, pajableat the office of the Comoanv

«

s£?’ ?a tae da? of January next tohold-SaVifr rfi* 8t ockat the cltve of business on the SistdayofDecember next, inExchange onNewYorfcatpar. tno2i.h42a.lm] W. M. LASBABkE. Sec‘y.

1.000 BARRELS choice, se-•A-*V/\"v/ lected, hand picked
JERITQR M APPLES FOR WIRIER USE,For sale In lots to suit, by
T.* eQ *J>ARKKB’ Raymond a mellhn.noll-hUSS-Sw 197South Water street.

Hickory, beech, maple
and OAK WOOD, conftantly arriving by rail-road, for sale in email quantities or by the car-load.
Sawed, Split and Delivered*

noiß-aSig 1m Corner Wells and Michiganstreets.

CIIEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL
KJ INSTRUMENTS AT COST.—Being very de*lr-oqb of reducing t> y ttuck of Musical Inave concluded to oiler the cmIre stock at cost, farttanext80 days All or lers, accompanied by cash,will be filled at reduced prices, Address

...
E. H. PATTItbSOIf. 93 Washington ?t,eql9-1l:9o-1w Successor tj A. Juaaon Elgglnv.

Hickory wood: hickrry
WOOD!!—Wc ate selling the very best qualityor memory Weed cheaper than any other e-.UbUih-ment InChicago, andahall doeo all winter.

Beech. Maple. Blcso:yand oak, sawed, split anddeliveredIn quantitiesof ii corn or a thousand cords.
MORGAN & FURNBSS.nolS-h357-la Corner State streetand C, B.«s Q. RB.

rVVAL GILT ANDROSEWOOD
V/ FRAMES, and Giltand Rosewood Beads, ofall sizes and In great variety. Alto,

MOULDINGS, GILT AND ROSEWOOD,
of all widths.

R. P. APPLEBT oilers at wholesale and retail, 114
Sou'h Clark street, n-tlarge*t St ckof rra-tes andMouldings west of New York. BU I4o:e#o;'ds aremuch ent'trior to fi yin market and hi* GiltFrameaare wa’ranted Gold. Manufacturingallhla goods,heIs enabled r<» cflVr er*at It duce.cuenis to purchasers
„

Don’t boy wlth.- Nt eetlng the Stock—l 4 SouthClabe it,CmrAGo 111 noao-hm^w

K AA ARMY HORSES WANTED
v *

*“
> at the PtitralxSale Stible,cornerState andAdams flrests, Chicago, Lbuois.br

Pcl9.b?£C lm jAflB5 MIT & CO.

A GBE«T CHANCE FOR AN
M^X.—For sale for csshalargeandweU ttocked Drug. Grocery and Generalw£*-%St°T,t-, °re p f«>e best Can trvSt.res In toe.'25^C

_‘-
hMaj-s-ays done the eutlra Drug tragic ofin? ®Kronn» h gcotptry. besides whUb U ls at prea-d°!rg. » � rj large carh botlutat In Groceriesy5tcF Goo,! *. Bcoar. Lamps, etc rhe

“live from Ch'cago, on the UK-
sballc'xmty RaUrcatl * town of Weaana. Mar-

** amonrt of Drugs purchased,tn.ormadon,.ran be had of LORD ■«bMIfH, 43 Lake sfree\Chlc jeo. orby apal Iqc PAr-or,l'y let;,r LSE. «tW,to« atWencna. If ceelrsble the Drag ba-lofe-s would bs
separated Irrm the Grocery and yarietr Store, ortaFei^r cr separately. Therent of tooentire building IstZOO per annum vriti privilege ofpurchasingatary tine. “

The entire stock" -a 111be sole by Inventory or lumped13erne lot atfifty per ceat, rcductlvn on nrstc 'St.This Ip the greater cnance ever «*ffered tj any en-tejprlPlT>e perwn. whether phytlclan, druggist orgemral man. any personwitn a email capl-tal wculd realize a fortune la a short time. Will besoldat a great karriuce, thep’-cprlet rbelng tired ofwesternlife a* dwl bre toreturn to New lore. Ap-plyimmediately as above. no~S-ks7j-iwno.w*jx

J^AMPS!LAMPS!!—NEW AND
RICH STYLUS.

DITHRIDSE’S
PATI NT OYAI XX CHIMSEYS,

AT

POPE & SLOCUM,
OCHf?«S-4m 12U SOUTH CLARKST^R^t

QIL! Oil!! OI L! 1 I
GREAT WEST OIL WORKS,

W. C* SCOFIELD & CO., Pr»prtetsn«

Cleveland* Ohio,
Manufacturers and Befisers ot

PETROLEUM AND CAES3N Oil.
Also, naptha oe benzole

To Jobbers In O‘J we would say weare preparedto fill orrer- rrt:mt-tly. at tfce very lowptt market
price. Our OG «■? »arrant equal to Kerosene, andpat up tr best n{ packagee. nc3-h'ST-2ui

SOAPS. —A LAR-33-I- and choice Stock ofevery variety cf
Fll*€ SOAPS.

LOW’S BROWN WINDSOR,
GLENN’S GLYCERINE,

GLENN’S HDNET TOILET,
LUBIN’S VARIETY—

■ (Very fhoire—FiveDifferent Varieties.)
B-71118 DettrtiT, Poni-ene Soa->. f,r whit nla-hold-; Bazina * t.. Gljc aod , „0 JSap-; gean'zeCatnnhorleaner am care f.rimaa-I-o tarn.a: Giyc rlueLctini . f vert variety Pla-ttona.ltyo T U.t t'crf.me., a<lv Oil aat Pemajai-

Tccili io.Otr,, band*!lrrota. SpOQjtfl.Coaino.lCßi
IngersoU’s Patent Fonntaln HairBrash,

Someth in® new—lor olllog the hairat the tam» lime01 diu kn<, I\r»alcby
HARHAL, RISLEY & KITCHEN,
coJ^h&^Oj) . e<» Clark at, Sherman Hooaa Drugstore.

B®amts.
V\/ANTED—Tbrea cr four rooms

fJaiL cYS?A ple««fVeltaatedand suitable fbr*JSSff ■S®,£*2 W® PersoDs to kiep fcoa*e. in aSSofflpp*B^Vf2sßt
*
6 .? lo.T* Address -J. W„"rrtfSdrt:® 3t°X ttatlas location and twins.

A/VTANTED—By one who has had
fifteen yeerj excerleDcelntheicaniiftctitreofFfrrnmeß, a situation In some wholesale Drosc or

JobbL'p Hcnae. Address “A. is.” care Peatoaice
Box 1209. no3S-ht7s-3taet

XX7ANTED— Employment by a
T T yonng manwho la willing himself

generally useful in or atcuta c. retail
store, or any otner honorable Sg2«g“t„/<»r

alidrtl ‘ ShS.33?11

XXT'ANTED FOB CASH OB ON
|T enortlime,byaperson ofmcderate means, a

residence lotol 3£or fore fee t front, in a desirably
oart of the city. West Dltwoh prefered, or NorthLlvlilon, Fast of >o ob]ectloi to aI: frith a house of medium »bb cn It. Addressßor
2790, statins exactlocation and terms. nogfayAst

XXTANTED—A Second-Hand FireVT Proof Safe, in goodorder. Address Post Office
Box 669. statinglowest price, size, and when* to beaeen. non.bt-a^t

TXTANTED.—A good Protestantf � Girl, wanting a steady home to do zeneraihousework, and wlUlrg to go toEvanston. An findinch aplace, with good wages, by addressing hi*Tribune Office.

YTTANTED! WANTED I'-Tr-m
■ « Bcund Turner tine or OH Bar^i*ETFP. & BAXTER'S, 329 Boatb ;
nolS-b3t3.lm ‘ -‘rest.

TXTANTED—A Wei Nurse at,TT thlrtv years old, to whom a 5 ,
be paid for taking charge ofa r

™

j
a * s’n^L pr‘le wUI

English cr Scotca preferrea. oli
required. Inquireat 3uo Indiana(3)and threec3) PM. Aaa-ana:,t-L'e.befrceatwo

ad? ona
foodrepair, can and a ca-hrnvl3lld T°P B“Krr. laPost Office Box •|T«3 Cblr^Y tomtr by

. Jicago ajM’eMy

T9ncc?iS^Slil?r'An eip®
in either a Wholesaleor Retlfl a -'^'on
8» to locainv. Ben uf rti i o'^olparticularFBANK. HAh>io>-t Box 1 «lv «»-

T AMrSJnoSShuact. 11IJ| * Jalnxtoa, LUsol*.

A GENTS WANTJEP IN EVERT5114 1- ti. -N-ori.^ra
SHOVEH & BASBH

Premium Sewing Machines.
larGrower & Baklrpk^ni?^Uh0?wto P°P=-
cholce ol: BTitcbea to ttofi aCwdins a

no”mtlm' WJf* ®i 1 & CO„General Agents. Chicago

200,000 byroad tiss
» sygjaa

St. loaf!, iltoni fllta-o Ballroad.

atted.—To Seedin'? Em-mmmm
Kent.

F OK —A first class Da<-ner*

iw
CSS A

* * Au™ra, 111, 3 £gr

X 0 RENT.-PIANOS ard
MELODEONS

7° °nd swoniband. Flares f3r .s'elowatUS iabt street, m stairs; near dartstrict£spli< 61 ly] *c:

JPor Sale.
F9?v PALE.—A vac.xut lot ou
SbS’.-tjl-®"““ i"mSTso?”so. sf’.’StHleUrg;., MIS-haO-Un

TTOR SALE—A Scholarship infk Commercial College. Ap-Srv.10
., - B- WELLS. of the firm of Sauerl-e Wall*&F-ojlmer.at 64 L.ie state. noililffc "mU ‘

SALE.—For ssle tor cash.
VasMngfm street by 1Uon street \try de irab.e residence nr'-*rr* w j.le wii lel. saa«k sts.et.cOTper Ox Lake. delVoi ly

IpOK SALE - House and Lot, 23iA- Wabash avenue. The house was wellbuilt sadbaa gasand water. The lo: is Inapleasiat partof thscity, and is ths highest point of ground in the SouthDivision. Adores* L, LOctiTER, f-ake -crs*tJei2e9ls-Sm

fj’Oß SALE CHEAP AT *SSO
CAflJ.—One smart five -31 horse Blew Eaelae,Laving been run aboutsix ((') raontns, Als j, au ex-celltnt, large size Con-Sheller. *135.

A.G.MOREY, 9 uoardTralc Building.
nol4.hSSo.2w

MILC AND DI3-J. TILLERY for Sale or to Rent, situated ou FoxKITCT,

AT CLIYTOJimiE,
Three miles east ot vighL The Mill has four ms ecfdc-ne, end theDist llery hasa capacity ol *.O boabels.They may be rentes separately cr together.

Possession Crivon Inunodiatsly
Or the propertyDRTbs ScDßhtata very l-yw nnc*aud on eaej lenns. Por particnUr* ssply t« *

„„ _
DAVIS ± NIS3IJT,46 LasaUc street, Ch!cs»9.EOS-ltfiMm

loathing.

J-f elnpls rooms can be obtained withboardat 388" j®Also,a few day boarders can beaccom-modated. noJ-h56-4w
X>O^RDING.—A &w gentlemen■V and familiescan be accommodated with boardand plrasbßt rooms at No. 69 Michigan avenue Aafttvctyboarders. Kefercncaexchanged.BoSSh-lbMm

T>OARDING.—A splendid suite
ol parlors; also, a parlor a-id bedroom unfur-

nished, and two single rooms, to rent The parloramay be rented separatelyIf desired, at Nos. 1 aadSYanßaren street. ao2J-h447u3t

T3OARDING-.—Fooms for sioglo
• ' gentlemenand Day Board tobe had atNo faisoilSSfew COntlawemngno:Ulot street.

— Desirable rooms
te J»d * 4flVaa Bureastreet. third dooreastofState street. noS-hl9j

fJOABDING.-There are now t*-£r: ?23 and 225 Sonth Clark ssreet, somepl64y&it front room*. suitable for accommodaMßrEeitlemenand thtlr wives, or single gentlemen. itit alio s convenientlocation for day boards. as itnonly a few momenta walk Irom tno Post OfficeE(M-Dlo2-£W

t?CARDING.—A pletsant suite
front rooms, famished or unfurnished. withbeard, suitable fera family. Also, a fewsingle ron-tumencan beatcomm .dated with rooms ana board

\°4 Monroe street, opposite the Coa-tomaonse. Referencesexchanged. no3-h67-ifr 4

DO ARDING,-Very desirableJh'.£22°?? wlUs bo ®rd- 043 DOW be obtained at 364street, comer of Morgan. Also, afew dayboarders can be accommodated 4iy

■VTATTONAL HOUSE.-Good
X 3 boa'd and pleasant rooms can be had at theabove honae, which has been erilrtly renovated and
muralfbed. Tbe location is convenient forbnsinaiamen. bcirg iPnated on trecornerofstate and FanBnrenstreets. bnt a few mlnnies.walk from the PastOwce. The rooms are very ceairabie for single andmarried get tleatn. no!S-t£»-lw

A LL MEDICINES SHOULD
Ik BE PREPARED

BY A KEGCLAB PHYSIOIAH.
Db J.s. ROSE obtained a Diploma in t&29. Pro*that txae to thi?, be ha; pracncttt Medicine in Phlla.atlpbia t Ith nnequ.uli d sncceis, mastering Dlaeaaein all Us lor is. tora long time he ca* been unabletu i-Utd<’ tonumerous fails; n >whe pita up prepara-tions frte fr. m minerals or merears-, foraft dlseatestegtther wim a a deal 80-»g, with full direetteaa,wulch gives a-l the c eass tobe ihtlr owa doctor.Medlrai bor-k «ee at 241 v: South Clirk street, Chi-

c&gu. Writefor t r.e and I will send it br m»U DrJ.a Rote’s nedlclnes i«r tale by W B. Peabouy,
2V4>< South Clark etreer, Cf icago, and seat to anypartof the country cnr.*ce!pt«fprice. AddreisPoitwince Box 77 11 yon are troubled wuhany disease,be tnre enu feet aforabook am be convinced. Ton can becured a elwillprove it Write your c»sr ar d olsea e. andI willanswer bv mill alllons clan;o Vi. B. PBA.B ,-DT.Cnlcafio.Powt Office Box 77. noA'-hui-im

QABRAL,RISLEY &KITCHEN
SUCCBESOES TO V. W. THATSB,

Sltermaxi Hoace Drag Store.
of

®he attention of the former pa-

We depljm offering nothing but the beet plaMargoodskept in our line, and aa low. If n®t lower SanU rosHoQ3R- «*Peciarattention SIV«SSdSitSss"" 1- ke '‘>'a s»“ «i

FANCY GOODS,
Dreg*, Chemicals, Choice Perfom-

erles, and ToUet Articles.
To Physicians—Especial attnnti a gives to°r»-reriptl°L.a. raving carefuland attentive Clerks eanad-

ally forthat purpose, night and day. nolS-h385-lir

(CHICAGO WAXES. WORKS.—
NOTICE.—AII oyners or occupants ofbonding*eupulud with water by t*»e ChicagoOlty HydrwiUeCompany, are btriby noticesthat tae eec =d<i SemA-Animal paymert of the yearcoumencin? May igt

13.,1.a. dending May 'rt 1*62.wUI be dae andparabioon the first 01 November next, at the offio of theBcerd cf Fntllc Works Boom No. 1? Court Boost,The pa* sent herein declaredtobe dueon thn firstofNoree.berccxtljfor the n eof wafr lor tae hAlf tear"rommcoclcE w*t that day andendingMay L igfi tOwter» or ocenpaata ofbuildingswtJch are B'tastedon lot** »djolnmsany street, avenue or alley, rtawrtwhich the distributingwsterplpee are laid hutwhichare notsupplied with wotur. are al«> uotlled. thattS

oclln'siEoart or^s?w<s£;sc^i|^L

TJAGS—BaGS--B.£s.OS~BaQS—
-*-* COHN XZCHANGEBAC S&NCFACTOBI,

CO, IST Sonijb Water-at, CUoacs.S.K. GLARE * CO, 13s Broad street. New York.
aujr'uyacTTTßSKa *jtt> dsalxss is

of ißvorr Desoriptitw.
Hillers' and Grocer*’ Bags man*sad srlntedtaa*,

lei *iti- oeantlfnl brands. New aid lecoad-HaudBeas.le*»Gnia and Sumy Bags for Millm*w Baa forFloor. Buckwheat. Feed.Hams, Sait, Bted, &c,
EF Order* llled with fldelltrand dispatch. Bassfcacefi V* abipMrt. ajVy

eIAHE3 H. CHxLiJS * GO.,
HOPE COXTOS JgILLa.

Flttsljtirels., JPossai,

Seamless Urals Bags*
AKD OF

SsJiABUSGS,
*2 Riches ts 49lach« wide.

te teo«T, m

Clftcmp Utlfmirf BxfeßtiTe Fire 1a the S»«UIXHtUI»b.
Thealarm of Are on Saturday night aboattwelve o’clock, was occasioned by the burn-ingof the ertensiTe planing establishment,

corned by O. S. Rand <fc Co., 399 Sonth Wellsstreet, and directly opposite the .City Bride-
well. The fireoriginatedin the furnace-room,and owing to the furious wind prevailing at
the time, spread with great rapidity,nntil the
whole building, whichwas one of the largest
of the "kind in the city, was enveloped in
flames,reducing it in a short lime to a pile of
smonlderingashes. A portionof the building,
sixty feet in length, was occupied by Messrs.
Gardner, Merrilland others, as moulding and
joining shops, whose losses, owing to the
lateness of thehour, it was impossible to as-
certain.

The planing mill was filled withan exten-
sive stock oflamber,bothrough and finished,
acd witha large amountof machinery. The
entire loss will probablyreach nearly $15,000,
npon which there is a small insurance. The
St. Lonis churchand a number of other wood-
enbuildings in therear of the mill took fire
several times from the incessant showers of
cinders and heavy sheets of flames driven
against them by the strong west wind, and
were only saved from destructionby the un-
tiringefforts of the Chief Engineerand fire-
men who worked arduously and incessantly
nntil theyhad conquered the fire.

Xlie Washburn© lead Mlie B«gt<
Blent*

Thin lino regiment from Galenaand yicinity,
is itillquartered in the Wigwam, their quar-tersat CampDouglas not yet being in readi-ness for their reception. Although the Wig-wam is hardly in fit condition, still the mem
have been made as comfortable as thecircum-stanceswill permit. It is tobohoped, howerer,that their stay in that buildingwill be of short
durationand that conTenient and commodious
quarters will he assigned them nntn they are
called to take the field.

Tie regimentnow numbers ninecompanies,
five of which are full. It is confidently ex-
pected howcTer that the balance will be filled
In the conrse of a few weeks, at the farthest
The total number is 667. Thenon-commis-
sionedstaff is yacant, no appointments having
been madeyet. The field and staff officers,as
faras appointed, are as follows:

Colonel—John E. Smith.
Lieutenant Colonel—J.A. Maltby.

Major—ile.ai cthon Smith.
Adjutant—William T. Frohorck.

COMPANY OBGANIZATIOK.Company A—Captain, A. Pauiegrove: FirstLieutenant, W. T.Frohorck; Second Lieutenant.George Moore—9Qjuen.
Company B—Captain, Luther H. Cowan; FirstLieutenant, Nesbitt Baugher; SecondLieutenant.S. IL Townsend—£s men, *

Company C—Captain, Thomas Boms; Fi-itLieutenant, James Roaee; Second Lieutenant.John Byrne— 86 men.Company D-Captain, T. D. Connor First: Lieu-tenant, W. R. Eowlty; Second Lieutenant, JohnDuer—csmtn.
Company E—Captain. C. B Fisk; FirstLienten-ant, C. D. Overstreet; Second Lieutenant, vacant

—B7 men.
Company G—Captain, R. P. Scaly; First Lieu-tenant, vacant; SecondLieutenant, W. H. Griffen—97 men.
These are the only organized and officered

companies. There is part of a company from
Bdvidere,numbering SC cc eo,nnder command
of Lieutenant A. J. Coombs, one fromCherry
Valleywith 45 men, commanded by Captain
A, Johnson,and one from Waukegan contain-
ing 05 men,under Lieutenant IL Boyce.
As faras uniforms,equipmentsand munitionsare concerned, this regiment is completely

furnished, as no Illinois regiment heretofore
has been, and ready to take the heldat a mo-
ment’s notice. The credit for thiscomplete
preparation is due to Hon. E. B. Washburne,
whohas been untirirg in his efforts at Wash-
ington and elsewhere to fit out theRegiment
in a style of which Illinois might be proud.
Hitherto no Illinois regiment called into the
service has left the State with the benefit of
a single hour’s practice in the manualofarms,
but thanks to the unwearying labor and de-
termined perseverance of Mr. Washhume,
success has crowned his efforts, and one regi-
ment, at least, will leave the State properly
equipped and drilled. In appreciation of his
valuable and patriotic services in thisdirec-
tion, the regiment, before leaving Galena
unanimously decided hereafter to beknown
as “The Washburns Lead Mine Regiment,”
and we have frill faith, knowing the character
of the men composing it, that they will do no
discredit to the name of their gallant and
Union-loving patron.

Improvements.—We understand the Mich-
igan Southern Railroad Company have made
arrangements to do a heavy business this
winter in shipping dressedhogs from Chicago
to allEastern cities. For this purpose they
have built a dressed hog depot, comer of
Harrison and Sherman streets, where they
have every facility for handling, and whereno
other business willbe done. These arrange-
ments for insuring despatch in transportation
are snch that we feel snre that shippers,both
in Chicago and the country, will thank us for
the notice.

Home for the Friendless—A special
meeting of the Board, and alithose ladies in-terested ia the late Fair and Festival, is called
for Monday nest, at 3 o’clock in theafternoon,at the rooms of the Young Men’. Christian
Association. Those ladies especially, who re
cehred or paid out, or contracted bills, are re-
quested tobe present, prepared to report.

Meteorological.—Range of the thermometer
for the week, ae noted by E. L. O’Hara,at hiaDrug
Stere, No. 30 West Randolph, comer of Canalstreet:
q

18?* v 7A.M. 12M 6P.M.Sunday, Nor. 17 33 42 40Monday, “ 38 40 44 42Tueedav. “ 19 33 44 47Wedn’day, “ 10 40 45 43Thursday. M 21 SO 49 47Friday, « 29 43 39 31Saturday, “ 16 21 22 24
Unpaid Letteii;

The following letters are in the Chica-
goPost Office, and willbe sent to the Dead Letter
Office at Washington, D. C., on Monday next, un-
less called for before that

CoL J. W. Bell, Chicago, HI.
Bos SC97, “ »

Miss Emma S. Hating, ** *

Wm. Bross, “ “

Robt. 8. Worthington, “ “

Richard L Carhardt, “

H. C. Child, Clinton st. “ “

L. Wright,Winfield Station, Hi.Mies Adeline A. Darla, Bums, 111.
A. R. Mcßumey, Moline, Til.
Mrs B. M. Bucl, Valparaiso, Imd.Mies Caroline Bonested, Tasrinoag, lad.Mrs. Cordelia Spears, Cincinnati, O.JohnFcggin?, Pleseant Yalley, N. T.
Miee Josephine Smith, SanFrancisco, Cal.

Letters under old stamps,not rscognized in pre-
payment of postage.

Box £62, Ch'cago. lil.
Mies Ada 001)5.15110100, HI.
Edward Barber, Kankakee, UL
A. Lamb, Elk Grove, 111.
Miee Alice Boteford, Watsga, HI.
Jas McCarthy, Mendota, Minn.
J. Johnson-MoundSprings, Wis.
Mrs D, S. Warner.ifelolt.wls,
David Jenkins, Columbus. Ohio.
Tbos. Dealy, Wlliiamfbnrg, N. T.
J. & M.Ciifty. New York.Capt. S.L. Fullwood, Washington, D. C.

Important infermstlsß,
Came Lton, Bibd’s Pourr, 1
_

Nov. 17, 1861. fEditors Chicago Tribune:The shirts that are being made throughout
the country by Aid Societies for hospitaldecs, are altogether too large. ’Keyshouldbe madea’llttie larger than the shirts we wearevery day, and made witha band on the neckand wrist, about one inch wide, and buttons.The larger shirts are only fit for woundedmen, and there are a hundred sick toone hun-dred wounded men here. Ihave thisinforma-tion about the shirts from a lady who has
charge of one of the hospitals here. She saystheboys wont wear them, and shehas somethree dozen onhand now. As lamsent hereby the Governor to see the situation of our
troops that are sick, and learn their wsnte, Ihope you willapeak of the «Atr< affair through
the dally. Yours, truly.

R. W. Waterman,
Wilmington, HL

Tecupsob’s Eatisg House.—For the freshest
tad beat oyiter*, for game in ita season, comforta-
ble quarter*, cleanly waiters of the moat obliging
character, for a single meal, or for regular board,
no better place can be feund la the city than that
conducted by S. H. Thompson, No. 53 Dearborn
afreet. nov23a2t.

Pitttrvs Tour Beauty,
Symmetry of form, your health, and mentalpowers, by using that safe, pleasant, popular, and

specific remedy, known as “HelmboU’*Extract of
Buchu.” Read the advertisement in another col-
umn, and profit by it. Diseases and symptoms
enumerated. Cut it out, and preserve it. Ton
maynot now require it, but mayat some ftiture
day.

•‘lt gives health and vigor to the frame,And bloom to the paladcheck.”
It eaves long snflering and exposure. Beware

of counterfeits I Cures guaranteed, SoldbyLord
& Smith, 43 Lake street. nov2l6L

Cook & McLean, 98 Dearborn street, have
made their price for cleaning and dyeing Gents'
garments lees than any other hoase in the city.
Go lo Dukiop, Sbwki.t.& SPAU3IKO for Printing,

nov.ll-b221-ly
to John Jonea, 119 Dearbornat., and get

youx clothes cleaned and repaired nov-19-

SI ABBIED.

On v r!ofcy* Tcnlce. 2?dln?t.by the Her. T.Bart*.
Mr.JOHN WTUHaLd lilts GENEVInYEMatUiAif,
betaor ibis city.
In Blafkbtuy, Kane count', on the 33th !nc t,by the*ev ■» B. wt.eler, b.r TSOVAo *LLBN and Mias

EABABH ■WiaWii.l. all if Barberry.

STRAW BOAKDI STHiW
BOARD!!

50 Tons STRAW BOARDS
Received on ccnsignment and forsole low.
solz-ttti-lßi g Hit.LAFLIW.


